Weird Animals (Crabapples)

Created by Bobbie Kalman, author of more than 180 bestselling childrens books, Crabapples
are starter non-fiction books for primary students. Each entertaining book features fascinating,
easy-to-understand information along with awesome full-color photos and illustrations on
animals, sea life, machinery and many other subjects kids are curious about. They also contain
the all-important glossary and index young students need to do reports.Features: -- Starter
non-fiction for younger readers-- Large-size photographs and simple, easy-to-understand
style-- A multitude of subjects that fascinate childrenThis entertaining and informative book
explains how certain animals have unusual bodies or habits which may seem strange but which
serve a purpose for the animal.Other topics include: -- the manatee, also known as the sea cow,
a large friendly sea mammal that actually looks like a cow-- the mudskipper -- a fish that is
able to hunt on land and even climb trees
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WEIRD. Raccoons drunk on crab apples cause rabid animal scare in West Virginia, police
Turns out they appear to be drunk on crabapples. At first the cameraman believed the animal
was hurt, but soon realised that the squirrel had too many crabapples. It's not uncommon for
animals.
drunk squirrel passed out Funny Animal Memes, Funny Animal Videos, Funny . It features a
drunk squirrel who ate a few too many fermented crab apples and. See more ideas about
Funny animals, Funny memes and Hilarious. Squirrel Had Too Many Crabapples Drunk
Squirrel, Squirrel Video, Crab Apples, Funny.
19 Jan - 3 min - Uploaded by Sphios it was hurt but then realized it had one too many
fermented crabapples. that SQUIRRELS. In that spirit, Saturday's Weird Animal Question of
the Week takes on Paul crabapple sauce, though Moore thinks it's more likely the animal.
After the animals sobered up, the officers released them into the woods unharmed. Do not
approach raccoons that are acting unusual, police. Some raccoons had feasted on crab apples
that had fermented, causing them to walk Rabid animals are, of course, no laughing matter.
Authorities captured them after receiving several reports of strange behavior As it turns out,
the raccoons were not rabid, but were instead drunk on fermented crabapples. Can animals get
drunk from eating fermented fruit?. Rabid animals are, of course, no laughing matter. The
rabies virus can infect the central nervous system, resulting in disease and death.
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